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Official news organ of Armstrong Junior College...November 8,1948

DRWWCUJB WINS

PLAYHOUSE CONTEST

ATTENTION

page one.

S-OPHOMORES...

W, Orson B^^her,Dean of Students,;:. rou&-

Iced last week that all sophomores into?
o graduate must have an approved course to
Si"'-/
TERRAPINS SECOND; BROWER,
[allow them to obtain some sort of Associate
LANG, INDIVIDUAL WINNERS
Degree, Mr. Beecher added that students who
By se lling 65 season tickets for the Sa
haven't received approval may do so by mak
vannah Playhouse of Armstrong Junior Goling an appointment through Ms secretary,
|Mis.s
Gone,with any of the three counsellors,
ege in the student contest, the Dramatic Club
won the $15 f irst prize, contest headquarters Mr, Beecher,Mr. Murphy,or Miss Thompson.
Mr. Beecher also stated that applications
announced F riday,
Winner of second-place prize of $10 was for graduation should not be made during the
quarter of graduation but should be made the
the Te rrapin Club, which sold 22 tickets.
Both clubs may receive the prize money to
quarter before.
day upon m aking final returns of unsold tick
ets to M iss Davis in Room 203 A.
COMMISSION OUTLAWS
Two members of the Dramatic Club also
U N O F F I C I A L P UB L I C A T I O N S
ook individual honors, winning prizes of $5
Only those student publications that have
Jach. Rita Lang, who disposed of 30 tickets, •oeen officially recognized by the Armstrong
sold more than any other woman student en [college commission or the faculty of toe co ured in the contest, and Madison Brower,
[lege will be entitled to use the name of Arm
resident of the Dramatic Club, took men's
strong on their publications it was decided
lonors by selling 2 6 ,
[at a meeting of the commission last Tuesday.
Runners-up for individual prizes were
The commission also forbade the distrib
Ibe Magee, president of the Terrapins, who
ution on college property of any newspapers,
>old 18, and P riscilla Woodward, who sold
landbills,magazines .poster s. or any other
>ix.
publications except those officially reco8nl^
A total of 120 tickets at $ 3 each were
approved by the faculty and/orcommissi!*
»old by st udents participating in the contest.
,d the use of college equiptment irTtoa prepxPressing appreciation for the energy and
ration of any such printed mattenthusiasm of the students, Carlson Thomas,
Copies of the commission resolution have
hector of t he Playhouse, said they did a
been posted throughout the school, At Prcs^
°t to help publicize the Playhouse.
Ehe only three recognized publications are fye
Other o rganizations in the contest were
swell,the Mercury,and the Geechee.
,e ^c'ence Club, which sold eight tickets;
e Inkwell, which sold 10; Beta Lambda,
UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS
lc sold 4, and the Scholars, who sold two,
TO SHOW FILM TUESDAY NIGHT

On Tuesday evening.November 9th the^^
The STUDENT SENATE will hold its secembryo chapter of the United .
^
)nd meeting of the year this Wednesday at
alists in Savannah will show the
•2 noon in tbe faculty room according to Markl
World or None" ,in Jekias ^
a
thjE
^ea<imaa,sophomore class president and preAU students are invited to
,
officer of the senate.
s.e of the organ.izatl-orL.JP'H.1. .be exp
__
meeting
12n.lo2 j&illhsHllL

-

BWKWgliL \
STAFF...
.Ross Sterner
:
•i u > .
1 EDIT -OR..
.Jean Hancock
| B USINESS MANAGER.
..Clark Blanton
NEWS EDIT OR..........
.....Dave Rogers
o__
| Reporters; Bill O'Hayer,Arthur Whitfield,
Mirjam Oglesbee.Lois Rosenthal,Marianne
, B oblasky.Joan Conner.Betty Elliott, Jimmy
| Holland,Millie Melaver.Dave Bergrin, Jane
W ooten
| staff artist...

........Eston Perkii^

COMMISSION ACTION HASTY? ? ? ?
No doubt those of you that are well inform
ed on school affairs have read or heard about

the action of the College Commission that lim
thePHntfn
,
ft and distributing to those that
and .r,eC°gm^ed as 0«icial by the commission
Tbe resolution does not come
ri >,+ 6 acU

MRS, ZILCH IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Gladys Zilch is recuperating in is
Oglethrope Sanitarium after an operation
underwent last Tuesday. The latest npor
that she is getting along fine and is ,
to resume her teaching here at Armsiroji
around November 22nd.
Substituting for her is Miss Dolores
who had experience teaching a few yean,
at the Savannah Vocational School Shehai
from Atlanta and attended Wesleyan Collej
in Macon.
AN OPEN LETTER
TO THE GLEE CLUB

Did not all of us ask to have a Glee C
and a good director like Mr. Campbell?
did! We're not going to say that Mr. Car.
bell is a perfect director because no one
cause°of +v.ndaSay tkat tMS actio^as *akeA be
perfect.
There is always someone just a
on the
distribution of the-Turtle Times
little better than the next fellow, no mattf
nes it i?mPUS;bUt ty reading bet— the liwhat
the field.
566
WaS thG m°tive of
this action^
Can there be a real Glee Club if sonif
people
m it continue to act as they have!
[tried to d o wh g^1^emen of the Commission
th
Ught
was
acting? Many are rude, impolite, ineois
'j C and .t
°
best for A.
erate, and some, just because they have!
a little music, think they know everything
there is to know aboujft it, and try to runt!
Glee Club. Who ever heard of the studen!
telling the instructor when and how to do
| something? If certain people must critic
they should do so either after practiced1
Mr. Campbell's office. There is a time'
Why then was it necessary to damn ™
a
place for everything and before a large
so suddenlv? Th» + j
clamp down
group of people is neither the time nor th
Terraoil. d
^ S6nate felt ^at the
place for criticism.
s
ed
a
other
cWe
at
-tthewewS :::
p*«»«
aper w h l c h >
t h ° ? g h rather ri
So let s all change our attitude, coop*
ged .was a n
utnougn
rugS
y
n<iWSPaPer
inf
with
the director, and have a Glee Club tl
Terrapins and" ( i.
'
°rmed
both Armstrong and Mr. Campbell will be
events abn.Tfu
interested readers of
proud of.
01
I
>Sli<!v<!
a
S
1
h
/on do»o,that^f the" ' !
- *
°Pe
(Signed) Ten members of the Gl®e
"other chance
r
Club (names withheld)
Ross
ss otem<
VTiCan cfassics to be shown include:
FIL% SERIES ANNOUNCED
°f x ^§bt" Sh°e Sbine> Great Expectations
ightingales; The Informer; Citizen K
Man
a11s Hope, and Day of Wrath.
tlus season
I by showing their I n
,
Dead of Night, the first film, will be
"
~ 'D- "rds. Foreign and
^on November 26, at 8.-30 p.m. in Jenkins

!

. :i:z:rsz\ize;ztrs and
A

:
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CA&tfer

£*9<g« t hree

AS I

SEE 'EM

By I. David Bex-grin
Is it too warm yet or has Mr."Bah Taylor*"
Murphy given up wearing his fedora*" tear
that'Uncle Billy* Politzer and 'Uncle
-gustSarah Nichols had a couple of dates with
us' hav© the same appear^ncefrom the reara boy and the next day he was rushed to the
Egad&j.
..No two people could navigate lib©
hospital--never underestimate the power of
either one of them do. I sure wish that I coaa woman. Carolyn Gross finds the Tech
Id run around in shorts like 'Tennessee'. I
buildings the most interesting part of Atlanta,,
kept both E's.fm Scotch—STRAIGHT? A
If T ech beats Georgia...Mr. Be rg has pro
lot of AJG co-eds have a desease known as
mised to recite 'The Face on the Barroom
Zahnitis,or as it is commonly known,blushing
Floor.' Mary Keating took a cut in mathll—
profusly. I humbly bestow on Mr. Howard,
with the aid of the teacher... Math students
Mr. Baker's title of'QUIZ'.—Lord that man
must be playing follow the leader...There was
can give them. "Mr. Student,Dean of Beecha very,very heated debate in political science
ers",is better than sleeping tablets,ask Ben-?
last Thursday...wonder who will be the final
ay P. Reward to the person who discovers
winnef. What's this about RomeO Woods in
fire latest of Noma Lee's parade of colored
psychology...maybe he's just trying out some
glasses. I hear that'Miss Thompson's classof the knowledge he has gained in that class
j
are turning into raving maniacs—-use
Many students are seeing pink slips now, in'
psychology gal,use psychology.These Englisljt
stead,of pink elephants...or maybe they axe
and History profs——listen kiddies, life isn t
seeing pink elephants to forget the pink slips.
so bad—mid tjerms will be over in a couple
Coach O'Hayer has been bragging about his
©r so days and -all this mad cramming
undefeated foothaU team...maybe he can ar
will be over for a couple more weeks......
range a game with the Terrapins or Eager
fSo long, see you next issue-—if you have any
Beavers.
ftst peeves against the faculty,let me know
Mr, Howard remarking to SIeg..."T don't •and I will harangue them while you remain
care if you do sleep in class, just so you don't
anonymous.
snore"...,.
*** Jus' Funning **** f
Female:Do you really think girls are smart?
Male: Sur^they're the second smartest sex
in the world....
First BoyiShe said she'd be faithful to the
end.
Second
Why that sounds pk.
rs
• -^ t Boy: Yeah but I'm a quarter back...
If yo u've heard this one before don't read
it. We are twins and look alike. When we
were in school my sister threw an eraser at
ike teacher and I got theMame. The teacher
didn t know the difference but I did. Later I
was to b e married but my sister got to the
church ahead of me and married my beau.
He didn't know the difference but I did. But
j got e ven for all that. I died last week and
tfcey buried her,
j^well meting|

'&4FE WITH FATHER' ENDS
SUCCESSFUL RUN
The final curtain rang down on Saturday
on 'Life with Father,' first production this
season of the Savannah Playhouse. More
than 1200 people were estimated to have
seen the comedy.
^
^ .
Skillfully acted by a cast which included
ten Armstrong students, and directed h y
Carlson Thomas, 'Life with Father,' was
enjoyed by all who saw it. The cast played
before a full house on both Thursday and
Friday evenings as word got around of the
excellence of the production.
^ #
The next play, 'The Glass Menagerie,
is scheduled for production some time m
January^

in

trying.

'in it should get in touch with

fox a role
Thomas,

SPORTS
page four.
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BEAVERS OVERTURN TURTLES, 13-0

I
SPORTS QUICKIES.........
I
Coach Torrie moaning about this y;arj<l
The Eager Beavers are well on their way [basketball
severalboyi
L/AOIV^BUAXX prospects,stating
J-> X W O JJCLTOJOOC
VCF <11 DO'.;
owards winning their second straight foot— |could do"tfee
do the team
team some good if thevcathey ca:
ball championship as a result of their 13-0
to practice regularly
Torrie also am.
win over the previously unbeaten Terrapins ci'ng- that he plans to use a ten man sysio
last Wednesday afternoon. The Beavers are this year..... .Intermural football is in si:
the only undefejated team left in the league
and it looks like the Beavers are the tear
and should be able to get by the rest of the
to stop since they dropped the Terrapins
competition without a dent in their record.
only other undefeated team in the league
Even if the Terps do the same they could
All A J Csports fans are still waiting onti
not catch the Beavers unless an upset is pul
girl's football game
The Scholars and
led and the Beavers are dumued
-D
IipeQ
„
'
I Eager Beavers
Bearvers ar
are still leading the inte:
T,
x
marrh^H
°Penrdn§^ickoff and Imural pool tourney....
Beaklookingg

ards ;hcrt °(the «°ai J Th*
^°rtrntyz7i°^airzir
pin*

from MacDoIa 1H +
were stopped t
+
o

& series of

PasseJat basketball practice.......Intermuralbt
planning a hcrse shoe pitching tourneroe

tooVtr
scrtmmge Carter Harrison to
er center intercepted
' wermg

Big B°b s"°i
«fth
I
Beavers,gets the player »<
Beav~ Iweek award for his sensational4fne play

°W^

&nd Perkms but

^

December t
L

°f the Eager

of Henr^^Twb^d hlXto T ^^
^
_en yard litt^^fter one pass failed,Dick Mc-|
iJonald started
circle right end only to
I
FORFEITED GAMES TO BE REPLAl
ins in the end
*r S"rike to Eston Perk - j The intermural board met last Thursd
point to put the * '
,Son kidked the extra land discussed the present low state of i t
to
Play was L
enthu.ia.nf. By mutual agree®,
half with the B e a v e r * 6 ^emainder of tb«
l^e Terrapins,Schblars,and Eager Beav«
ma jing a
"-n th e middle of th*.
threat lit was decided that all intermural games
lost the ban ou downs'Shor/oTthi! Turtle's

f°rfe"ed in the paSt WOllld T
Iplayed since the other clubs were unab
j field clubs in the past.
After the Terrapins received the kickoff
The board ^lso discussed the horses
opennxng the third period and an exchange
[that win beheld in December.
backTsnateiTed;TOmmyRid8Wa>r'Beav«
apin Pass out of the
air and • 'j *
EUROPE IN STATE OF COLLAPSE
lppa
Some
the
f.
thirty five yards down
DR. CLEVERDON TELLS COLLEG:
S'COnd Bew« T.D,
TheT
several threats in
Dr
Dr.
the
I
" L. G. Cleverdon, pastor of the
th< J
PCr
tUt couldn,t quite beat the |BaPtlst Church, declared before asse
clock.
Jlast Wednesday that 'Europe is in a si
Here are the total "team
-|total collapse, mentally, morally and
as figured by Bert Mevpr T s up to Nov.6th |S3-cally. Dr. Cleverdon was one of fe
GTTnural Mana- Jericans to be admitted as a visitor in
ger; Eager Beavers 110 T'
ars,65,Loafers,-10 and' r "apms'85'Sch°l- |Pled Germany. He attended the intern
- Gators,-25.
Christian churches in ^
jam, Holland
summer.
, Q

OSI,

